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新瓶新酒──重遇東坪洲
New Wine in New Bottle: Unlearn and Relearn in Tung Ping Chau
東坪洲是我 25 年前求學時的首個野外考察地點，亦是我 18 年前帶學生考察的首個目的地。除了著
名的頁岩及海蝕平台，它究竟有何特別之處？和陳龍生教授及
去年 12 月參與南極野外長征的資優同學舊地重遊，我們的體驗
非一般的地理考察。
Tung Ping Chau was my first geography field trip destination 25
years ago as a student and 18 years ago as a teacher. What’s
special apart from its well-known sedimentary rock Shale and
wave-cut platform? Accompanied with Prof. Lung-san Chan and
the gifted students who participated in the Antarctica expedition last
December, let us move away from the traditional geography field
trip.

作為反思型教師，我們先要捨棄「教師是知識專家」的想法，因為我們可以把同學與專才聯繫
起來，而專才往往比教師所知的豐富得多。我們亦要捨棄「每位同學皆學相同內容」的概念，因為
讓他們學會自學遠較學習相同內容重要。
此外，我們需要重新學習如何釐定「系統」作為探究的單元，讓
年青人好好思索。我們亦需要重新學習如何規劃考察活動，顧及
研習內容的濶度、深度，以及如欣賞大自然等正面價值觀的發展。
As reflective teachers, we need to unlearn the idea that we are
the sole content expert, because we can now connect our students to
people who know far more than we do. We need to unlearn the idea
that every student has to learn the same content when what they need
to learn is how to self-direct their own learning.
As reflective teachers, we need to relearn how we define “system” as a unit of inquiry and make our
young people think. We need to relearn the way we prepare for field trips that cover both breadth and
depth of concepts acquired as well as development of positive values such as appreciation of the nature.

頁岩是一種層理分明的沉積岩，亦是南中國最大的同類石群，所以很容
易吸引遊客的目光。我們沒有立即為同學講解該岩石形成的過程，反而是先
讓同學觀察周圍環境，從而找出重要線索。我們發現岩石上滿布礦物質蒸發
後遺下的痕跡和石膏物，顯示那裏曾是炎熱乾旱之處，大概是 6 千 5 百萬年
前（白堊紀）隨大陸漂移的位置。我們亦促同學微觀岩石，除了幼細層理外，
他們發現大大小小的黑色物質，並全部猜得對──是煤，當然不是優質的煙
煤！ 同學在初中已知煤的形成，故很容易推測出該處頁岩的形成過程。陳教
授也分享他最近的發現，就是岩石表層經化驗後証實含大量藍綠藻物質。整
個探究模式旨在讓同學發展敏銳的思考。
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Shale, a kind of sedimentary rock with clear a stratified
structure, catches visitors’ attention as it is the largest formation of
similar kind in South China. Instead of telling the students about the
rock and its formation, to begin with, we asked the students to
observe the surroundings because it’s the crucial manifest of the
rock formation process. We found marks of evaporation of minerals
and signs of gypsum on the rock surface, indicating the fact that the
environment was once very arid, possibly dated back 65 million
years (Cretaceous), along with the continental drift. We then asked the students to look into the rock
carefully. In addition to the obvious rock strata, they found a lot of black pieces in the rock. They could all
guess it right --- coal, of course not the high-grade bituminous coal! As they had already known about the
coal formation in their junior science class, they tried to explain how the rock was formed. Prof. Chan also
shared his latest finding that the top rock layer was formed by sedimentation of blue-green algae. This
exploratory approach could engage the students in vivid thinking and inquiry.

錨式活動一：同學探究岩石的期間，我們在岸邊搜羅 20 件不同的物件，包括經波浪漂流到當
錨式活動 Anchor activities
一個能讓高能力／資優同學積極參與的策
略，就是在他們完成既定的活動而有空之
際，給予他們一些具意義及挑戰性的活動

a strategy to actively engage the more
capable/ gifted students, i.e .meaningful
and challenging task given to the
students at idle time when they’ve
finished the assigned task

地的玻璃碎片和工業廢料、不同的石塊、貝殼、珊瑚礁、石
屎碎件及磚等。同學需要分辨那些是天然或人造的物件。所
有同學立即俯身細看及討論。他們的確總明，差不多全數
正 … …可是有一件貌似礫岩（由碎石沉積而成）的物件卻
非常難以辨認。正當各人懊惱之際，陳教授從口袋中取出一
小瓶鹽酸，在那未能分辨之物上滴上小少許，一些氣泡隨即
湧現，証明有石灰質存在。當石灰質遇上鹽酸，鈣質便會溶
解及釋出二氧化碳。由於石灰質是石屎的重要組成元素，我
們可將它列為人造物質。實
驗，其實並不一定要在實驗
室內才能進行！

Anchor
Activity 1:
During the rock inquiry
process, we picked up 20 items in our immediate surrounding along the
shore. They ranged from broken glass and industrial waste transported
by the wave, various rock fragments, shell, coral reef to dismantled
cement and brick. The students were asked to group them into natural
VS man-made materials. All students instantly put their heads together,
bent down and discussed. They were so bright to sort out correctly … …
except a confusing one! It looked like a piece of conglomerate,
loosely-structured sedimentary rock. When they were still puzzled
around, Prof. Chan put out a small bottle of hydrochloric acid and had
a drop onto that undefined object, bubbles came out immediately. It
showed the existence of limestone element. It was because when acid
was added, the limestone would be broken down into the calcium salt
and carbon dioxide was released. Viewing limestone was an important ingredient of cement, we
categorized it as a man-made material. Lab work is not necessary in the lab!
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再往前走，我們來到島上的另一個景點──更樓石。兩座海蝕柱屹立在海蝕平台上，教師們往
往會停下為同學講解。我深信若我重覆此技倆，這群尖子必悶得發慌。他們可否從另一角度探究這
地貌？一般教師因安全理由都不讓同學爬
上海蝕柱。幸虧我們有資深山藝教練陳漢
堂先生同行，他指導及協助同學們爬上海
蝕柱，就像電影《壯志驕陽》中站在桌上
的同學一樣，既擁有新鮮及廣闊的視野，
能夠從另一角度了解地貌形態及其形成過
程，又能培養酷愛大自然的情操及感受自
然界的力量。
After a short walk, we arrived at another
landmark of the island, the twin Watchtower
Rocks.
The
sea
stack,
standing
magnificently on the wave-cut platform, was
always the checkpoint where teachers stopped and explained its formation. I was sure this group of gifted
students would be bored if we did that as they’d acquired that in textbook. Could they inquire from another
angle? Teachers usually don’t allow their students to climb up the 10-meter Rocks for safety reason. We
were lucky to have Jedi, a well-experienced and qualified hiking coach, with us. He facilitated all students
to climb up the Rocks. Like the students on the table in the movie Dead Poet Society, our students had a
fresh view on the surroundings. In addition to understanding the landscape, more importantly, it’s the way
we helped the young people appreciate the nature and experience its power.

在岸邊，我們亦可沿着由頁岩組成的海蝕平台走過，穿梭
於地質的奇跡中間。
Along the shore, we walked on the shale-based wave-cut
platform and had a journey of the majestic geology.

當一名團友不慎倒在石上，陳教授：
「小
心 傷 及 我 的 石 頭 ！ 」 “Don’t hurt my
rock!” Prof. Chan pointed at a boy when
he fell onto the rocky ground.
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錨式活動二：在岸邊，潮漲或浪潮把部份海水沖到石
塊間的凹陷處，形成潮水潭／潮汐湖。我們請同學列出潮
水潭生態系統和鄰近之海洋生態系統的差異，他們很快便
列出在酸鹼度、穩定性、水溫、導電率、渾濁度、含氧量
及生物多樣性方面的差異。的確敏銳！我們更延伸他們最
後一點──生物多樣性，讓他們獨自探究潮水潭內的生物
多樣性。他們喜見海藻、海膽（母親和小海膽）和海葵，
並極度投入，須再三催促才肯離開。
Anchor Activity 2: On the shore, a lot of rock pools sat
on different rock strata, which was formed by the wave. Students were asked to list out the differences
between the marine and rock pool ecosystems. The students actively brainstormed the disparities in
terms of acidity, stability, water temperature, conductivity, turbidity, dissolved oxygen and biodiversity.
What an intelligent guess! We also elaborated their last point about biodiversity and asked them to
investigate independently the rock pool biodiversity immediately. Not in a surprise but to their interest,
they found sea weed, sea urchin (a mother and a baby) and actiniaria. The students were vigorously
engaged, refused to leave.

在島上，同學亦探索其他事物，包括礦物的氧化及還原、侵蝕、不同類型的風化、以及紅潮
及人類對大自然的影響等。離碼頭不遠的小山崗上，我們發現霸王花（學名為夜花仙人掌），我們
即時討論它為何只在夜間開花。這又是個隨時隨地學習的好例子，正是「拉濶學習」的真諦。
On the island, the students also explored other interesting things, including
features of oxidation and reduction, power of erosion, different forms of
weathering, red tide as well as human impacts on the environment. Near the pier,
there was a group of night blooming cereus. The students were challenged why it
bloomed at night. A typical case of learning that can happen anywhere. “LivEducation”
speaks for itself.

是次考察 Browse the field trip at:
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tULQr9lIegA
鳴謝：仁愛堂陳婉珊總理慷慨借出遊艇及 2 名船長、學識淵博的香港大學陳龍生教授之指導、野外動向之策劃、資深
山藝教練陳漢堂先生之協助 … … 以及多位資優同學，讓我們反思教育的意義。
Special thanks: Generous Clara Chan’s yacht with 2 captains, scholarly Prof. Chan’s valuable time, HK Discovery’s
coordination, Jedi Chan’s facilitation ……. and the gifted students who helped us reflect the value of education.
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